Endoscopic stent configuration and bile flow rates in a variable diameter bile duct model.
Endoscopically placed biliary stents are used in the treatment of biliary strictures and obstruction. Patency of the stent is related to bile flow rate through the stent. The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of stent diameter, configuration, and common duct diameter on bile flow rates. Flow rates were examined in straight and pigtail stents, 7 Fr and 10 Fr, and in a 1 cm and 2.3 cm diameter CBD model. Bile-flow rates were greater in the straight and 10 Fr stents. Bile-duct diameter had no influence on flow rate in pigtail stents. Though flow rates decreased with straight stents in bile ducts of increasing diameter, the absolute flow rates always remained greater in the straight stents when compared to the pigtail stents. We conclude that straight stents, because of greater flow rates, are to be preferred over pigtail stents for the treatment of biliary obstruction in dilated and nondilated systems.